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Abstract
Introduction—Though preventing recurrent violent injury is an important component of a public 
health approach to interpersonal violence, and a common focus of violence intervention programs, 
the true incidence of recurrent violent injury is unknown. Prior studies have reported recurrence 
rates from 0.8% to 44%, and risk factors for recurrence are not well established.
Methods—We used a statewide, all-payer database to perform a retrospective cohort study of 
emergency department visits for injury due to interpersonal violence in Florida, following patients 
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injured in 2010 for recurrence through 2012. We assessed risk factors for recurrence with 
multivariable logistic regression and estimated time to recurrence with the Kaplan-Meier method. 
We tabulated hospital charges and costs for index and recurrent visits.
Results—Of 53,908 patients presenting for violent injury in 2010, 11.1% had a recurrent violent 
injury during the study period. Trauma centers treated 31.8%, including 55.9% of severe injuries. 
Among recurrers, 58.9% went to a different hospital for their second injury. Low income, 
homelessness, Medicaid or uninsurance, and Black race were associated with increased odds of 
recurrence. Patients with visits for mental and behavioral health and unintentional injury also had 
increased odds of recurrence. Index injuries accounted for $105 million in costs, and recurrent 
injuries accounted for another $25.3 million.
Conclusions—Recurrent violent injury is a common and costly phenomenon, and effective 
violence prevention programs are needed. Prevention must include the non-trauma centers where 
many patients seek care.
Keywords
recurrent violent injury; injury epidemiology
1. Introduction
Interpersonal violence caused 16,671 deaths, 140,343 hospitalizations, and 1,615,995 
emergency department visits in the US in 2010, for a cumulative $8.5 billion in medical 
costs.1 Violence is increasingly understood as a public health issue with a broad impact on 
individual and community health.2 Recurrent injury is a promising target for prevention, as 
prior injury is a predictor of future violent injury3 and death.4–6 Hospital-based violence 
intervention programs show promising results with in reducing re-injury and costs by using 
an initial injury visit to initiate prevention,7,8 but appropriately scaling and distributing 
violence prevention resources requires a more accurate understanding of the incidence, risk 
factors, and impact of recurrent violent injury.
Although recurrent violent injury has been studied since the 1980s, prior studies have 
tracked recurrent visits limited to an individual trauma center,7,9–16 a particular intervention 
or cohort study,17–19 or a local area,3,20,21 and many have combined results for both violent 
and nonviolent injuries. Most report a rate of recurrence of 10–25% over 2–5 
years.10–15,20,22–24 At the population level, one study showed a 0.8% incidence of 
recurrence over six years in San Diego County,25 and another found a 2.0% incidence in 
Nevada over five years.26 These two studies included both violent and nonviolent injuries, 
and were limited to severely injured patients. A prospective cohort study in Detroit showed a 
44% rate of recurrence and a 20% rate of death within five years for violently injured 
individuals.3 A population-based study in Philadelphia that included both violently and 
nonviolently injured patients showed a 14% rate of recurrent injury over 4 years.21 A recent, 
prospective cohort study of violently injured youth in Flint, Michigan that incorporated the 
full range of injury severity found a 37% recurrence rate within 2 years.27 Past studies have 
reported costs of recurrent violent injuries in small cohorts,7,8 but not population-level costs. 
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Although many injured patients are treated in non-trauma center hospitals,28 these 
institutions’ role in violence prevention is not established.
Understanding the health and economic impacts of recurrent violent injury at a population 
level is critical for clinicians to identify and intervene with high-risk individuals, and for the 
health care system to allocate violence prevention resources appropriately. To this end, we 
performed a retrospective cohort study of all ED visits for injury resulting from 
interpersonal violence in a large U.S state to provide a comprehensive assessment of the 
incidence of recurrent violent injury, the site of care and acute care costs of these injuries, 
and demographic and clinical factors associated with risk of recurrence.
2. Methods
2.1 Study design and data source
We conducted a retrospective cohort study of all patients presenting to an ED or admitted to 
a hospital in Florida in 2010 for injuries due to interpersonal violence, and followed these 
patients for recurrence through the end of 2012. We used data from The Agency for 
Healthcare Research and Quality Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (HCUP) State 
Emergency Department Database (SEDD) includes all ED discharges. The State Inpatient 
Database (SID) includes all hospital admissions. Combined, these two databases include all 
ED visits to nonfederal hospitals. This analysis utilizes the HCUP revisit variables visitlink 
and daystoevent, which allows tracking of individual patients across years and hospitals.29,30 
We include data from Florida from 1/2010-12/2012, as Florida collects relevant risk factors; 
is one of eight states to report person identifiers;31 and has robust revisit variables, with 
>95% verified.32 Based on prior studies,20,26 we expected three years to capture most 
recurrences, while being short enough for trauma centers and violence prevention programs 
to feasibly replicate. This study was deemed exempt by the University of Pennsylvania 
Institutional Review Board.
2.2 Population
We identified all patients presenting for violent injury to a Florida hospital, excluding out-
of-state residents. Visits missing revisit variables were excluded from the analysis as 
recurrence could not be assessed. We used HCUP Clinical Classification Software (CCS) to 
identify all visits with an ICD-9 diagnosis code associated with injury, excluding poisonings 
and complications of medical treatment or devices, (Summarizing 2,721 ICD-9 codes into 
CCS codes 225–236, 239, 240 and 244; see Supplementary Table),33 and an external cause-
of-injury code (E-code) indicating interpersonal violence as the cause, as classified by the 
CDC.34 Injuries due to intimate partner violence were included. Florida has mandated e-
coding in hospital discharge data since 1997 and in emergency department discharge data 
since 2005,35 and over 95% of Florida inpatient and ED discharges with an injury diagnosis 
include an e-code.36,37 E-codes have been validated 95% accurate with respect to injury 
intent, compared to chart review.38
Index visits were limited to those occurring in 2010 in order to allow a minimum of 2 years 
of follow-up after the index injury. To ensure at least two years of follow-up, we excluded 
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patients who died from their index injury, and patients who had no documented recurrence 
but whose death was recorded in the dataset within two years. Patients who died of a 
recurrent injury were included as recurrers. The SID and SEDD cannot be linked to any 
other dataset, including death certificate data, so out-of-hospital deaths could not be 
included, nor could injuries not leading to ED or hospital treatment. To identify recurrent 
injuries stemming from separate episodes of violence, rather than revisits for continuing 
care, we excluded visits coded as late effects or complications of injury. Because a visit 
occurring soon after an injury might not be coded as a late effect, even if the patient had 
already sought care, we further classified visits as new violent injury events according to 
both time between visits and injury diagnoses (see Figure 1).
2.3 Measurements
The primary outcome was recurrence. Patients were classified as recurrers if they had at 
least one visit for a new violent injury subsequent to their index violent injury visit. 
Demographic explanatory variables included age, sex, race/ethnicity, homelessness, urban 
vs. rural location, median income of home zip code, and insurance type. Injury-related 
covariates included diagnosis and mechanism. Injury severity score (ISS) was calculated 
from ICD-9 diagnosis codes using validated methodology.39,40 Patients were classified as to 
whether their index injury resulted in hospital admission, and whether they had a visit for an 
alcohol-related disorder, substance use, mental illness, or unintentional injury at any point in 
the study period.
2.4 Statistical Analysis
Bivariate analyses were performed on demographics, injury characteristics, and occurrence 
of visits for comorbid disease. Categorical variables were assessed using χ2 tests, and 
continuous variables were assessed using t-tests. Differences in demographic and clinical 
characteristics between recurrers and non-recurrers were estimated using multivariable 
logistic regression. Multiple imputation was performed on missing data using the remaining 
covariates.41 To identify the relevance of a population-based as opposed to registr-based 
studies, we identified severe recurrent injuries as those that would have beene included in the 
state trauma registry: injuries resulting in death or hospital admission, excluding isolated 
skeletal injuries.42 We performed a secondary analysis to identify risk factors for severe 
recurrence. To assess the relevance of a state-wide vs. single-center study, we tracked 
whether recurrers sought care for a second injury at the same or at a different hospital and 
whether they were treated at a designated trauma center. We calculated the proportion of 
recurrence for injured patients residing in each Florida zip code and mapped these results 
using using ArcGIS (Esri Inc., Redlands, CA; 2015). All other analyses used Stata (Version 
14, StataCorp. College Station, TX; 2015).
2.5 Survival analysis
The Kaplan-Meier method was used to estimate time to recurrence, including all patients 
presenting for violent injury between 2010 and 2012 and accounting for differences in 
follow-up time. For patients who did not recur or die, time under observation was given as 
maximum time under observation. Time to recurrence for severe vs. mild recurrences was 
compared using the log-rank test.
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2.6 Cost analysis
We assessed the total hospital charges and costs for violent injury for the cohort of patients 
with an index injury in 2010. The SID and SEDD report total hospital charges for each visit. 
These charges were summed for all violent injury visits in 2010–2012 for this population, 
and separated by ED treat-and-release visits, including observation stays, and inpatient 
admissions. Charges associated with the index injury were grouped, as were charges 
associated with any subsequent violent injuries, including charges for multiple visits related 
to a single injury. To estimate costs, we multiplied charges by the hospital-specific cost-to-
charge ratios provided by HCUP, which are based on all-payer, inpatient costs. Combining 
validated techniques,43 where no hospital-specific ratio was available, the HCUP group 
average ratio based on hospital category was substituted. When neither was available, the 
state average was used.
3. Results
There were 54,178 individuals who presented for violent injuries in the first year of the 
study period. One hundred fifteen died of their initial injuries, and 155 died at another 
hospital visit within two years, without being re-injured, leaving 53,908 patients for analysis. 
Among survivors, 11.1% (5,967/53,908) recurred, with 5.6% (336) classified as severe. Just 
2.2% (1,192/53,908) had multiple recurrences. Overall, 31.3% of non-recurrers and 33.3% 
of recurrers went to a trauma center. Of severe injuries, 55.9% of index injuries and 52.0% 
of recurrent injuries were treated in trauma centers.
3.1 Characteristics of study subjects
Demographic and clinical characteristics from the index visit for recurrers and non-recurrers 
are shown in Table 1. Demographics of recurrers were as follows: mean age was 33 years, 
61.8% (n= 3,687) were male, 57.5% (n=3,410) were white; 76.7% (n=4,307) lived in a zip 
code with median income below the national median; and 88.4% (n=5,071) lived in an urban 
area. The vast majority of injuries were mild: ISS was < 9 in 94.3% of non-recurrers and 
95.2% of recurrers, and 0.3% (115/53,908) of index injuries and 0.2% (11/5,967) of second 
injuries resulted in death. More than 90% of injuries were blunt for both recurrers and non-
recurrers, and the most common mechanism was struck (with or without a weapon). Only 
2.5% of non-recurrers and 1.5% of recurrers had gunshot wounds. ED utilization was high: 
the mean total number of ED and hospital visits per patient was 8 for recurrers (IQR 5–16) 
and 3 for non-recurrers (IQR 1–6) over the 3-year time period, although recurrent violent 
injury accounted for an average of only 1 of these additional visits. Figure 2 shows 
recurrence rates for violently injured individuals by zip code of residence.
3.2 Risk factors for recurrence
Multivariable logistic regression results identifying risk factors for recurrence and severe 
recurrence are presented in Table 2. Patients living in low-income areas had 20% increased 
odds of recurrence, but equal odds of severe recurrence. Medicare patients had 1.7 times 
increased odds compared to privately insured patients. Patients with Medicaid or no 
insurance had approximately double the odds of recurrence, and increased odds of severe 
recurrence. Compared to white patients, Black patients had 10% higher odds of any 
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recurrence, but 40% higher odds of severe recurrence. Hispanic patients had 30% lower odds 
of recurrence. Men and women had equal odds of any recurrence, but women had 70% 
lower odds of severe recurrence. Rural residence was associated with 10% lower odds of 
recurrence, though nearly 90% of patients lived in urban areas. Compared to patients aged 
18–35, those under 18 and over 55 had lower odds of any recurrence, while those age 35–54 
had 60% higher odds of severe recurrence.
Homeless patients had 60% increased odds of any recurrence, but no significant increase in 
severe recurrences. Concomitant visits for mental illness, alcohol abuse, and unintentional 
injury were associated with increased odds of any recurrence and severe recurrence. Visits 
for substance use were associated with recurrence, but not severe recurrence. Patients 
admitted to the hospital for their index injury had equal odds of any recurrence, but 50% 
higher odds of severe recurrence. Injury severity score was not an independent predictor of 
recurrence, nor was initial trauma center treatment. However, patients with gunshot wounds 
had 20% reduced odds of recurrence compared to other mechanisms of injury. Of patients 
who recurred within the study period, median time-to-recurrence was 307 days, with no 
significant difference between severe and non-severe recurrers (p value for the log rank test 
= 0.1204).
3.3 Charges and costs
Hospital charges and costs are summarized in Table 3. Overall, violent injury accounted for 
$596 million in charges and $131 million in costs for patients with an index injury in 2010. 
Index visits accounted for $105 million and recurrent visits for $25.3 million in costs. 
Overall, 58.9% of recurrers presented to a different hospital for their second injury. Women, 
Black patients, rural residents, and those age ≥35 were more likely to return to the same 
hospital. Odds of returning to the same hospital decreased with time between injuries, and in 
patients with mental health visits.
3.4 Missing data
We excluded 24,869 visits (12.5%) for intentional injury from 2010–2012 that lacked the 
visitlink identifier. These patients were more likely to be Hispanic, male, or homeless, and to 
live in low income or urban areas. These visits more often resulted in death (1.8 vs. 0.2%) or 
hospital admission. Injury diagnoses were similar, but excluded visits were more often due 
to penetrating mechanism (16.9 vs. 7.4%). Regarding other missing data, race, age, income, 
or rurality was missing for 4% of patients. The regression results reported here reflect 
imputed values, but results and standard errors were similar when performed without 
imputation.
4. Discussion
In the first state-wide analysis of all ED and hospital stays for violent injury, we found that 
11.1% of violently injured patients presented to the ED with another violent injury within 2–
3 years, and 5.6% of these recurrences were severe. These patients’ recurrent violent injuries 
accounted for 9,836 ED visits, 1,244 hospitalizations, and $25.3 million in direct costs, a 
substantial burden on injured individuals and the healthcare system. The majority of visits 
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were to non-trauma centers, consistent with past studies.44 As most hospital-based violence 
intervention programs are at trauma centers, this suggests new opportunities for 
prevention.45 We identified key predictors of recurrence, including urban location; low 
income home zip code; public insurance or no insurance; homelessness; and visits for 
behavioral health or unintentional injury.
By using a state-wide, all-payer database, we followed patients regardless of where they 
sought care. This provides a major advantage over single-institution studies, as we saw that 
58.9% of patients presented to a new hospital for their second injury, and 68.5% initially 
presented to non-trauma centers, in keeping with a Los Angeles survey which found that 
42% of recurrently injured patients had previously sought care elsewhere.20 Moreover, as 
shown in Figure 2, rates of recurrence varied across the state, with multiple areas of high and 
low rates. Our findings can serve as a baseline for interventions aimed at reducing 
recurrence. Our results also point to the opportunity for a comprehensive approach to 
preventing recurrent violent injury: by intervening in community hospitals as well as trauma 
centers; by studying how to identify high-risk patients at their non-injury visits; and by 
harnessing the potential of housing stability and behavioral health treatment to promote 
safety. Patients who present for an initial violent injury with the risk factors we identify 
could be directed to detailed assessment or intervention by emergency department protocol 
or by a flag in the electronic medical record. Hospital-based violence intervention programs 
that provider wrap-around social and psychological support to injured patients have shown 
promise.8,46–48 However, these programs have primarily targeted youth violence, and 
expanded strategies may be needed to reach the older segment of the violently injured 
population.
Our analysis supports past findings and expands upon them. Nearly all authors have found 
increased risk of recurrent injury among those living in poverty,13,15,16,18,49,50 and those 
with limited insurance.13,16,18,50 While many prior studies have identified increased risk in 
Black compared to white patients,13,16,18,23,25,50 we found that Black patients had minimally 
higher overall recurrence (OR 1.1), but a substantial increase in severe recurrence (OR 1.4). 
Furthermore, while only 15.2% of the state population was Black in 2010,51 nearly 1/3 of 
both recurrers and non-recurrers were Black, consistent with national trends.52 In 2010, 
22.5% of the population of Florida was Hispanic,51 indicating relatively low rates of violent 
injury in this population, as Hispanics made up only 13.3% of nonrecurrers and 8.8% of 
recurrers. Moreover, we found that Hispanic patients had lower risk of recurrence than non-
Hispanic Black and white patients. This trend was seen but was nonsignificant in one prior 
single-center study.16 Contrary to some studies,26,50 young age was not a risk factor for 
recurrence here, and older age appeared to increase odds of severe recurrence. However, 
compared to the state population median age of 40.7 years, violently injured individuals 
were younger overall.
Women were the minority of violently injured patients, and were underrepresented 
compared to a state female population of 51.1%,53 but in contrast to most 
literature,14,16,21,23,25,26,54 we found similar recurrence rates for women and men. This may 
represent the large proportion of minor injuries included here, as men did have a higher rate 
of severe recurrence. These findings support Madden et al.’s suggestion that demographics 
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alone do not identify those patients at greatest risk for recurrence.10 Patients with gunshot 
wounds had lower odds of recurrence. This may reflect greater severity of injury not fully 
captured elsewhere in our model that led to longer time to recovery, postponing risk of 
reinjury. Conversely, studies have shown elevated mortality risk after recovery from firearm 
injury, which may have lowered our measured recurrence rate.4,5
Several studies have found increased risk for recurrent trauma associated with alcohol and 
substance abuse,3,49,50,55 along with an opportunity for intervention.9,18 Our findings 
support efforts to incorporate alcohol and substance abuse screening and treatment into 
trauma care, as recommended by the American College of Surgeons Committee on 
Trauma.9,56 Few studies have investigated mental health comorbidity, but our results are 
consistent with evidence that mental illness increases risk of recurrence,13,49 and that trauma 
increases risk of mental health challenges,57 and with the efforts of violence intervention 
initiatives to incorporate behavioral health care.8,58–60 Homelessness was rare in all groups, 
but the homeless are nonetheless substantially overrepresented at 1.1% of nonrecurrers and 
3.3% of recurrers, compared to < 0.01% of the state population.61 More than half of 
recurrers had visits for unintentional injury. The only study that, to our knowledge, 
investigated this relationship found increased risk of violence in unintentionally injured 
patients.23 These injury visits may represent additional opportunities for ED and trauma 
clinicians to intervene in these patients’ trajectory.
4.1 Limitations
We acknowledge several limitations to this study. In this retrospective analysis of 
administrative data, information is necessarily limited, and causal inference cannot be 
drawn. Injuries may have been miscoded as intentional or unintentional, and patients’ 
identities may have been mis-registered. We could not account for injuries treated out-of-
state. Because the SID and SEDD cannot be linked to any other data source, including death 
certificate data, out-of-hospital deaths, including those caused by recurrent injury, could not 
be captured. Because these databases do not include outpatient providers, we cannot account 
either for injuries not treated in an ED or hospital, or for injured patients’ use of outpatient 
care for other health needs. Important opportunities to intervene with patients to prevent 
recurrent injuries may exist in the outpatient setting, and deserve further investigation. 
Although these deaths are significant in that they represent the most severe potential 
outcome of recurrent violent injury, we expect that the impact of excluding them to be small. 
Approximately 20% of deaths in Florida occur in the hospital, implying an additional 1080 
deaths in this population.62 Accounting for these deaths as all recurrers would raise the rate 
of recurrence to 13.1%. Accounting for all these deaths as non-recurrers censored for 
inadequate follow-up would increase the recurrence rate to 11.3%. Likewise, the CDC 
reported 794 assault-related, out-of-hospital deaths occurring in Florida from 2010 through 
2012.63 If all of these deaths occurred in recurrers not otherwise captured in our analysis, 
this would raise the recurrence rate to 12.5%. It is not possible to determine the impact of 
out-of-hospital deaths on our assessment of risk factors for recurrence.
It was challenging to determine whether each visit was related to a separate injury event, and 
visits may have been misclassified as new as opposed to related to the same injury event. 
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Using a restricted time period necessarily underestimated recurrence, both because later 
recurrences could not be captured, and because the index injury we identify may not have 
been a patient’s true, lifetime, first injury. Studies have consistently found recurrences 
beginning within one month after initial injury, and a Cunningham et al. identified the first 6 
months after injury as the highest risk time period in youth, in part due to high risk for 
retaliatory violence in the immediate post-injury period.27,64 One study found that 82% of 
recurrences occurred within two years,26 but recurrences have been reported for up to 30 
years.20 We expect that our three-year time frame captured the majority of recurrences, 
while remaining short enough that a violence prevention program could feasibly follow 
patients for a similar time period. Early presentation may itself indicate high risk, leading to 
more recurrences, but we did not discern any substantive differences between patients whose 
index injury occurred early as opposed to late in the study period. We defined severe injuries 
in keeping with Florida trauma registry criteria, but these criteria are subjective, and many 
others could have been used. We excluded visits lacking revisit variables, which may have 
biased our results. Lastly, our cost data were estimated using cost-to-charge ratios derived 
for inpatient stays,65 and the results for ED visits may be less reliable.
5. Conclusions
Recurrent violent injury is a common and costly phenomenon, with an incidence of 11.1% 
within 2–3 years in this state-wide analysis. Two-thirds of violently injured patients, 
including half of those with severe injuries, present to non-trauma centers. Effective violence 
prevention programs that collaborate with all hospitals are needed to prevent recurrent 
injury. The homeless and those with behavioral health needs are at high risk for recurrent 
injury and stand to benefit from focused prevention efforts.
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Figure 1. 
Injury Event Determination
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Figure 2. 
Geographic Distribution of Recurrent Violent Injury, Florida, 2010–2012
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Table 1
Patient Characteristics at First Visit for Violent Injury, 2010
Non-Recurrers
N=47,941
Recurrers
N=5,967 P value
Race N (%) N (%) <0.001
    White 24,911 (52.3) 3,410 (57.5)
    Black 15,375 (32.3) 1,912 (32.2)
    Hispanic 6,333 (13.3) 524 (8.8)
    Asian/Pacific Islander 260 (0.6) 16 (0.3)
    Native American 63 (0.1) 13 (0.2)
    Other 685 (1.4) 61 (1.0)
Female 17,564 (36.6) 2,280 (38.2) 0.017
Age <0.001
    <18 5,824 (12.2) 529 (8.9)
    18–34 24,862 (51.9) 3,070 (51.5)
    35–54 14,146 (29.5) 2,070 (34.7)
    ≥55 3,109 (6.5) 298 (5.0)
Insurance type <0.001
    Private 7,638 (15.9) 426 (7.1)
    Medicare 2,634 (5.5) 375 (6.3)
    Medicaid 11,381 (23.7) 1,700 (28.5)
    Uninsured/other 26,288 (54.8) 3,466 (58.1)
Zip code median income below the national median 33,387 (72.0) 4,307 (76.7) <0.001
Homeless 516 (1.1) 198 (3.3) <0.001
Urban location 41,131 (87.1) 5,071 (88.4) 0.005
Injury type <0.001
    Head injury 6,557 (13.7) 805 (13.5)
    Spinal cord injury 21 (0.04) 2 (0.03)
    Internal injury 751 (1.6) 65 (1.1)
    Musculoskeletal injury 6,898 (14.4) 934 (15.7)
    Open wound 12,618 (26.3) 1,431 (24.0)
    Superficial injury 14,988 (31.3) 1,994 (33.4)
    Other 6,108 (12.7) 736 (12.3
Mechanism <0.001
    Gunshot wound 1,180 (2.5) 92 (1.5)
    Stab wound 3,007 (6.3) 365 (6.1)
    Struck by or against 24,824 (51.8) 3,075 (51.5)
    Other or multiple 18,924 (39.5) 2,435 (40.8)
Admitted to the hospital at index injury 3,428 (7.2) 363 (6.1) 0.002
Index presentation to trauma center 15,110 (31.5) 1,994 (33.4) 0.003
Injury Severity Score 0.022
    <9 45,218 (94.3) 5,680 (95.2)
    9–15 2,109 (4.4) 224 (3.8)
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Non-Recurrers
N=47,941
Recurrers
N=5,967 P value
    >15 614 (1.3) 63 (1.1)
Other visits
    Mental health 5,240 (10.9) 1,588 (26.6) <0.001
    Substance use 1,864 (3.9) 641 (10.7) <0.001
    Alcohol abuse 2,064 (4.3) 977 (16.4) <0.001
    Unintentional injury 15,619 (32.6) 3,416 (57.3) <0.001
*
T test. All others χ2 test.
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Table 2
Multivariable Logistic Regression Results: Risk Factors for Recurrent Violent Injury and Severe Recurrent 
Violent Injury
Any Recurrence Severe Recurrence
Odds Ratio
(95% confidence
interval) p-Value
Odds Ratio
(95% confidence
interval) p-Value
Race
    White 1 Reference
    Black 1.1 (1.0–1.2) 0.009 1.4 (1.1–1.8) 0.018
    Hispanic 0.7 (0.6–0.8) <0.001
    Asian/Pacific Islander 0.7 (0.4–1.1) 0.104
    Native American 1.7 (0.9–3.2) 0.109
    Other 0.9 (0.7–1.1) 0.287
Female 1 (0.9–1.0) 0.509 0.3 (0.2–0.5) <0.001
Age
    <18 0.7 (0.7–0.8) <0.001 0.6 (0.3–1.1) 0.073
    18–34 1 Reference 1 Reference
    35–54 1 (0.9–1.0) 0.345 1.6 (1.2–2.1) 0.001
    ≥55 0.7 (0.6–0.8) <0.001 1.5 (0.9–2.4) 0.087
Insurance type
    Private 1 Reference
    Medicare 1.6 (1.4–1.9) <0.001
    Medicaid 2.1 (1.9–2.4) <0.001 1.5 (1.0–2.4) 0.061
    Uninsured/other 1.9 (1.7–2.1) <0.001 1.8 (1.2–2.6) 0.003
Zip code median income below
national median 1.2 (1.1–1.3) <0.001 1.3 (1.0–1.9) 0.085
Homeless 1.8 (1.4–2.1) <0.001
Rural residence 0.9 (0.8–0.9) 0.001
Injury severity score
    <9 1 Reference
    9–15 1.0 (0.8–1.1) 0.618
    >15 0.9 (0.6–1.2) 0.321
Admitted to the hospital at index
injury 0.9 (0.8–1.0) 0.066 1.5 (1.0–2.2) 0.023
Index presentation to trauma center 1 (1.0–1.1) 0.226 1.3 (1.0–1.6) 0.072
Mechanism of Injury
    Gunshot wound 0.8 (0.6–1.0) 0.020
    Stab wound 1.0 (0.9–1.2) 0.621
    Struck by or against 1 Reference
    Other or multiple 1.0 (1.0–1.1) 0.688
Other visits
    Mental health 1.8 (1.7–2.0) <0.001 1.8 (1.3–2.4) <0.001
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Any Recurrence Severe Recurrence
Odds Ratio
(95% confidence
interval) p-Value
Odds Ratio
(95% confidence
interval) p-Value
    Substance use 1.6 (1.4–1.7) <0.001
    Alcohol abuse 2.6 (2.4–2.9) <0.001 2.7 (1.9–3.7) <0.001
    Unintentional injury 2.2 (2.0–2.3) <0.001 1.7 (1.3–2.1) <0.001
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